TInnGO
Transport Innovation Gender Observatory

TInnGO will develop a framework and
mechanisms for a sustainable game change in
European transport using the transformative
strategy of gender and diversity sensitive
smart mobility.
A one-stop European Observatory for gender
smart transport innovation will provide a nexus
for data collection, analysis, dissemination of
gender mainstreaming tools and open innovation.
TInnGO aims to combine existing tools and
knowledge with new data, approaches and
strategies in the following ways:
using
an
advance
existing
gender
mainstreaming
tools
and
research
methods;
collecting existing mobility data and setting
new standards for the collection of sociodemographic mobility data which enables
travel behavior to be prioritized using
intersectional analysis;
providing new datasets from which more
equitable, fairer smart mobility can be
developed, new resources to reduce gender
gaps in transport, gender sensitive smart
mobility innovations, new analysis methods and
data sets, and case studies to inform both
policy and practice;
co-creating and attracting support and
investment in gender action plans and
gender sensitive smart mobility innovations
by working with different groups of women and
local to effect change within TInnGO cities and
regional networks.
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